
(2) That sald mo rtgagor
building
for said

shall keep all buildings and improvements
timber without written consent

now or he reafter on said premr se3 rn the best ol cohdition and shall not
demol ish alter any such cut any of said nlo rtgagee and na ll not commit or permit waste or'injury

to make
impairing the
:, immediately
premises and

of the premises
demand, such r

as securl ty debt and ln case o mpairment, of which sa id tnor tgage e sha ll j udge,
de fault,

SA' d nlortgago hereby agrees
eparrs as sai d mortgagee may con S1 der nece ssary to protect hi ln te rests a nd upon said rnortgagee lrlay entcr upon said

the sarne.'--- -- (Sl That said mortgagor will keep unceasingly insured, to the satisfaction of said rnortgagee all buildings now or hereafter on said premises against

fii. rirht ro d.cl.r. said debt due at anv timc thcre.Iter,'''- - ijj ih"t all rcnr3 .nd rrofiti of raid prcnrisrs nccruins a{rcr rny p.rmcrt h.rcin agr..d upon shall be p.f du9 rnd unpaid ar. h.r€by asigncd by sri{
.on 

"c.;t 
to s.id mortcac.., wh(; ma}, without rigard to the vafuc ot raid premiser or rhe ad&uacr of any 3.curit, Ior r.id d.bt, cntcr. by hims.lf or ss6rr, upot

laid -Drimiss atrd rak.;o;scs.ion and conrrol rhertof, Icisc the sanre and coil.cr iuch rcnB antl ,roliu and aenly thr net procceds thcrcor (art.r d.ductina p4yd.ntF

for anv sum! Dor rcruallv r.cciv.d or {or laclE3 or ueglecl id collcciing ruch rois or profis;.nd lor rhis t,urpos€ the mortgasor h.reby agrc.s thar any Judse o[
rlie Ci;.uit Courr oI said'St.t. m.r, in .ny Count, in 3iid St.re, .t ch.mb.re or orh.rwi.., lppoint . receiv.r with rul aulhority i, thi! Icslrd. _ .(6) Th.r iI any part o{ tira priEciDal, nlrarest or orh.r sum herein 3iipul.ted b. at .ny lime past du€ and utr9aid. or if 5.id ,ot.s b. pl&.d in thc h.nd! o[

- "uo.,i"i 
to. coll.didn or for thc'iroteition of the monsage.'3 int.r.3ts, ; iI s.id d.bt oi.ny part th.r.ot be coU.cted by an attorney or by l.sal proc..dinsS

of any kind, said mortgagee shall also recover of said mortgagor a reasonable fee, not less than......-.

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

(L. S.

(L. S.

(L. S.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Personally appeared before me.....-.

and nrade oath that ....,...he saw the within namcd..'.

.......witnessed the execution thereof .

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.....

I,
.....a notary pubtic in and for the State of

Carolina, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs""

did this day appear b.r;;;;';;;J'.;;;;' 6;i;i i,ii'"t"rv and separatei;";;;;i;;a tt *", aia declare that she does freelv, voluntarilv and without any

;ii';;e ;i;illir the premises within mentioned and released'

and claim oI dower of, in or

)
Notary Public for South

s.)

192.....

"25t;t

"t

P

Recorded...,....


